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Here for VacationPlattsmouth LadyGolf Club MeetingE A OLE
jthat their nephew, Edwin McHugh,
Json of the late Jerry McHugh, of

lurdock, will receive his wings this
1 week at the aviation school at Corp-

us Christie, Texas, and that Edwin's

Deeping Hater
By Journal Field Representor By Journal Field Represents tire

mother, Mrs. Jerry McHugh and
his sister, Mrs. O. R. Platte, of
North Platte, will motor to Corpus
Christie for the event. Edwin will
not be the first in the family to
learn to fly, either, for Mrs. Platte,
formerly Mary Katherine MeHugh,
is very much enthused over the art
of flying and holds a well earned
pilot's license.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schomaker
entertained Mr. and Mr.s. John
Wiles, of Union at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walters were
it Nehawka. Sunday, attending a
family reunion honoring Mr. Walt-

ers father, Jed Walters, on his
birthday.

Mrs. Evans Hall and baby, of
Lincoln, are visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester I.urscn this
week.

Emily Klemme is taking secretar-
ial work, at the NYA school in Om-

aha. Eunice Garrison finished some
time ago and has an excellent po-

sition.
This changeable weathe- - keeps us

guessing about how much longer
we are going to need heat. Here's
what we think of Nebraska these
days:
Some days you are hot, some days

von are col.1
By you a patterns we never enn

mould.
When we decide that your climate

is just right
You change and your air turns cold

over night.

McDona'd Bradshaw 4

The small chapel in All Saints
Church, in Omaha, was the scene of
a beautiful wedding Saturday morn-

ing at eleven o'clock, when the pas-
tor, Dr. Clayton officiated at the
wedding ceremony which united

Iiss Madeline McDonald, daughter
of Mrs. Amanda McDonald, of
Wee'pi Water, to Dr. R. Brad-sha- w,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Bradshaw. of Omaha, in the pres-

ence of a few close friends of the
families. The chapel was decorated
with a profession of white roses
and blue Delphiniums and the color
scheme was craried out with the
brides dress of white with blue ac-

cessories.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held at the
Blackstone Hotel, after which the
bride and groom left for their new
home at Denver, where Dr. Brad-

shaw will be an interne at St. Lukes
'hospital.

Mrs. Bradshaw graduated at the
CJarkson Memorial hospital this
spring and Dr. Bradshaw is a grad-

uate of the Omaha University.

Kincaide - Rogers
Helen Marie W'inca de, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kincaide, of
Omaha, and W. Carson Rogers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rogers, of
Omaha, were married Saturday af--'

ternoon. June 13. at the Dundee
Presbyterian Church chapel, with

l Dr. lwood A. Rowsey reading the
: services. The couple expect to make

their, home in Omaha after a wed- -

ding trip to Minnesota. This an- -

Miss Hazel Dovey, who has been a
teacher in the McKinley high school
at Canton, Ohio, one of the large
schools of that state, is home to
spend at least a part of her summer
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver C. Dovcy.

Miss Dovey left Canton at 7 p. m.
on Tuesday and at 2 o'clock on
Wednesday she had arrived here at
the old home, making excellent
time in covering the distance.

To Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mason and
son. Kelley, of Meade, Colo., who have
been here in this section of the
state for some time, are departing
Thursday for their home in the west.
They have been here visiting with
Mrs. W. E. Mason, mother of Ralph,
and others of the family.

HOUSEHOLD

GOODS

INSURANCE

MANY ARTICLES OF HOUSE-

HOLD GOODS ARE MORE EX-

PENSIVE NOW AND WOULD

BE HARD TO REPLACE.

are you insured?
Only a Few Dollars Would

Protect What You Have

and Might Save a Heavy

Loss.

CALL or SEE

INSURANCE- -

AND "

BONDS

Phone-- 16

Plattsmouth

Honored by Job's
Daughters

Miss Clara Weyrich, Guardian of
Local Bethel of Order, Named as
Grand Marshal

Miss Clara Weyrich, guardian of
Bethel No. 24, of Jobs Daughters,
and a very active figure in the order
in the state, was honored at the
grand council just closed at North
Platte.

Miss Weyrich was named as tha
grand marshal of the grand council,

very, fine recognition of her ex-

cellent work in the organization
over the state and for her fine re-

cord in the Plattsmouth Bethel.
Mrs. Ethel Worden of Ogalala, was

named as the grand guardian of the
state and Dr. T. J. Kerr of North
Platte, was elected as associate grand
guardian. Mrs. Worden replaces Mrs.
Bessie Kimball, Hastings, and Dr.
Kerr secceeds William Hern, Chad- -

ron.
Other grand officers eected in-

cluded Mrs. Pauline Linn, Omaha,
vice-gran- d guardian; Harry Spen-
cer, Lincoln, vice-associa- te grand
guardian; Mrs. Daisy Bennett, Lin
coln, grand guide; Miss Clara
Weyrich, Plattsmouth, grand mar
shal; Mrs. Edith Owens. Omaha,

ed grand secreatry, and
Mrs. Bessie Morris, Alliance, re
elected grand treasurer.

Miss Weyrich and Miss Jacquelin
Wetenkamp, represented the local
Bethel.

Here from Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Killey. of

Decatur, Illinois, with their dau-

ghters, Mary Lou and Patricia, ar-

rived here this morning. They are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Horn, parents of Mi's. Killey,
as well as the other relatives and
friends over "the county. They will
go later to Colorado and the moun-

tains, Patricia remaining here for
a visit with the grandparents. :
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Neil A. Robson, former educa-jth- e

4jtion as Red Cross Field Supervisorof great interestnouncement is
the Weeping Water people because
Mrs. Rogers has been a teacher in
our schools for the past two years,
and is for the coming
year. - -

We met Wallace Philpot the
other day and asked him for some
news. "News" he said. "I don't
know any news. I'm too busy."
Wallace farms four hundred forty
acres, he has eiehtv fivp hpad nf

over the week end'hogs, twenty five small calves to bemun5ty

PSpedal Journal Correspondence

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen ri ayior and
family of Lincoln called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stall and fam-

ily
of

last Sunday afternoon.
A daughter, Dorene Grace, was

born to Sir. and Mrs. Waldo Nen-sti- el

of Clay Center, Kansas, Wed-

nesday, June 10th. The Nenstiel
family formerly lived in Eagle.

Melvin Mayer is enjoying a fur-
lough at home visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mayer and
other relatives and friends.

Miss Frances Caddy left last week
for a trip to California.

Miss Genevieve Eickert of Lin-

coln, visited Mrs. R. C. Hughes last
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Allen of Lin-
coln and Mr. and Mrs. George Alt-hou- se

and Inez were the dinner
guests of Mrs. S. E. Allen and Mrs.
R. B. Morgan last Sunday.

W. O. Wall was found uncon-siou- s

early Saturday morning in
his car at the home of his daughter,

!Mrs. George Peckham. He was taken
to a Lincoln hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wenzel and
family were entertained at dinner
last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Wenzel

Dave Hursh returned home last
Sunday after having been in a Lin
coin hospital for an operation for
the removal of a cataract from the
eye. His condition is improving as
well as could be expected.

Miss Joyce Taylor of Lincoln is
guest of Miss Maxine Stall this

week.
The OSC Club met at the home

of Mrs. John Root on Thursday af--

.ternoon of last week.
Noel Fisher, Ralph Ransford and

Alvin Weyers were inducted into
the army the latter part of last
week. Ralph and Alvin returned
home for ten days.

The ladies of the Eastern Star
Kensington enjoyed a one o'clock
luncheon at the home of Mrs. E.
M. Stewart last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. R. C. Hughes and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Wenzel spent Sunday ev-

ening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wen- -

zel
Miss Jean Axe of Lincoln spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Houston. -- !

. '.

People of this Community were
sorry to hear of the death of Mrs.
Carrie Hendiicksen which occured
early Tuesday morning. Mrs. Hen-rikse- n

had been ill for several
months. -

Elmer Haffke Injured
Elmer Haffke of this city was

badly injured Sunday night south
of this city when the car he wa3
driving was wrecked in making a
turn near the farm home of A. N.
Sullivan on the Rock Bluff road. The
car struck a bank and the left orm
of Elmer was driven through the
glass of the door. The arm was badly
lacerated and cut to the bone with
the result that the injured young
man bled most profusely.

Although bleeding badly he was
I able to reach the farm home of
Ralph Sullivan near the scene of the
accident, the family hearing a fall
on the porch and cn going to the
door discovered Haffke unconscious
and bleeding badly. Sheriff Joe
Mrasek was called and brought the
injured young man into town where
temporary aid was given and he was
later taken on into Omaha and plac
ed in the Clarkson hospitall.

ENJOY SUMMER VACATION

Janice and Lulu Yardley are
spenaing tneir summer vacation at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kuenning
at Douglas, Neb., while Helen is
pending her vacation at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Omar YarSley at
Ashland. All the girls are visiting
witu tneir uncle and aunts, and are
having a fine time.

Phone printing orders to No. 6.

FOR SALE
i

Well improved 160
acres. All-weath- er road,
Priced at $90; can carry
back two-third- s. Posses-
sion

i

next March.
SEE

A meeting is being called for Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock of all thosQ,
belonging to the Plattsmouth Golf
club, prospective members and any-

one that Is interested in the success
this organization and the main

tenance of the club.
The meeting will be at the Vene

tian room' oj the Hotel Plattsmouth
and all who are interested are in
vited. Many of the newcomers here

I

are interested and should get out and
take part in the meeting.

The golf club has in the past years
maintained a fine course and a con-

genial group of golfers, but it is
necessary that there be a larger mem-
bership and a greater interest if the
club is to be maintained in the
future.

If you are a golfer, if you wish
the course maintained and the club
kept functioning, be out Monday
night.

4-- H CLUB NOTES

Cass County Canners
The Cass County Canners met at

the home of Imogene Pollard, with
Kathleen Balfour assisting, June 9.
The "Victory Sewers" winter cloth-
ing club also met with us. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Imogene Pollard and the
roll call was answered by giving a
duty as a 4-- H club member. Thirteen
members were present.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read, corrected and approved.
Roll call for the next meeting is to
be "Precautions in Using Canned
Foods." The next meeting is to be
at the home of Eda Tyson, June 23.
Each member is to bring a jar of
fruit and a jar of vegetables to be
judged. Reports of 4-- H club news
were given by Lois Kime, garden
club; Marion Wadell, learning to
sew; Ann Thorn, canning club; Ruth
Pollard, conservation; Evelyn Wad
ell, health; Alice Wolph, citizenship.

The pledge of allegiance and the
4-- H pledge were given We had a
few yells and songs lead by the yell
leader. We are going to learn a new
song, I Pledge My . All.' The club
constitution was read and signed by
all the members. We had a few ques
tions and answers about canning.
Jean sand gave a report on "Ex-
hibiting" and Lois Kime gave a re
port on "Canning for Exhibit." Eda
Tyson gave a report on "Judging
Canned Products."

After the report all the members
judged tomatoes and gave placings
and reasons. The club as a whole has
canned 370 pints of foods so far
this year. Delicious refreshments of
home-mad- e ice-crea- m and cookies
were served by the hostess, Imo-

gene Pollard and Kathleen Balfour.
Kathleen Balfour, Reporter.

Capt. Capwell Here
Captain Joseph A. Capwell, who

has been in active service with the
army for the past several months,
was home over the week end to
visit with Mrs. Capwell and her
father, Joseph Samek. Capt. Capwell
is located at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans-
as, the induction point for this part
of the west for the selectees and he
has been very busy in assisting in
the reception program that is nec-
essary in the handling and equip-in- g

of the new recruits that are re-

ceived almost each day at the post.

TOR SALE

For Sale Berkshire boar, regis-
tered. J. L. Young jr., Murray
Nebraska. w6-S,- ll
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Suffers Severe Injuries
Joy St. John, 34, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome St. John, and who has
been conducting the work of the
farm, met with a severe accident
Sunday morning- - While riding his
favorite horse and coming to a ditch
attempted to jump the same, land
ing in the bottom and
Joy received a broken leg, broken
vertebras in his back and neck. He
was paralized and notf found for an
hour or more. He was rushed to the
hospital in Lincoln where all pos-

sible aid is being rendered. a

Visits Home Over Sunday
Marion Hoback, better known as

"Tobby" who is in training at a
Kansas camp, was home for a week
end furlough. He is brown as a
berry and likes the training fine.

Fred Lutz from west of Nehawka
was having his tar worked on in
Murray, Monday.

Charles Bates and Wilmar Nixon
are placing a new roof on the build-

ing occupied by the Steffen depart
ment store.

Lyle Kruger and wife, John Cline
and wife, Fred Geade and family
were Plattsmouth visitors last Sun
day.

Albert Anderson, wife and son
Kenneth, were afternoon and six
o'clock dinner guests at the home
of his sister Mrs. Ross.

Miss Maxine Steffens. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steffens, who
is receiving nurses training at the
Emannual hospital, enjoyed the
week end at home, returned to her
duties Sunday evening.

Mrs. Herbert Kuntz and son
Louis were business vititors in
Plattsmouth Monday morning.

W. H. Kruger was over to Ne-

braska City last Monday, where he
supervised the loading of Conkey
feeds for the Nehawka Elevator.

Jessie Moritz as shelling and de-

livering corn to Nehawka, for the
market last week.

Lyle Kruher who has been em-

ployed at the Meade plant, complet-
ed his work and returned home.
He later made a trip to the Omaha
plant and was assured of employ
ment later.

Funeral of Former
Pastor
From Tuesday's Daily

The funeral services for the late
Rev. Ward L. Austin, one time past-
or of the First Methodist church,
will be held on Wednesday at 2:30
at Grand Island where he passed
away on Sunday.

Rev. Austin was the pastor of the
First Methodist church, in this city
during the period from 190S to 1911
and during his pastorate the floor
was installed in the basement of
the church.

He has been retired from the min-
istry for some time and has been
making his home in Grand Island
with his family. Surviving are his
widow, Mrs. Emily xustin and two
daughters.

SHOE REPAIR
Is Our Business . . .

We Know Our Business
STANDARD SHOE REPAIR

Where you get the best for less
Cecil R. Law, ptop.

Buy War Stamps and Bonds
at This Theatre

FKIDIY & KTI HJV - Jl K 19 &

j Jaokie Gleason and the
I Harmonica Kasrals in
'TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP'
A n'siment of lauirhs and roars and

. rharlcx starrrtt n.l llnmHI Harden in
'West of Tombstone'

Tough cowboys in a blaze of action
land thrills also Captain Midnight
serial.

.Mat. Sat. 2:10 - Xisrht Shows 7 & 9:30
j Adults 28c; Children. 11. inc. Tax
jsl .MJAV & MOMV JTXK 21 - 23
I hhott nn.l f'oMtrllo in

'Ride 'Em Cowboy'
The horses laujrh! The Coyotes howl!

i The funniest of all their hits: Also
comedy. Donald Duck and News,

i SUNDAY MATINEE. 2:30
(Matinee 28e and inc. Tax

Nights. 7:00 and 9:15
Nights 33c and lit, inc. Tax

Tl ESI1AV II.VIY - Jl'SE 23
BARGAIN DAY

I.orctm YoniiK, Conrad Yridt and
Dean Jagtgrr in

The Men in Her Life'
. It's every woman's dream come truet
. Also 3 Stooge comedy and novel t v.
'Mat. Tnes. 2:30 Nisht Shows 7 &"t-0-

Adults, 20; Children, lit, inc. Tax
WED. & THI RS. - JIAE 24-- 23

DOUBLE FEATURE('eannr Romero and Carole i.aiirii in
'A Gentleman at Heart'

and Robert Prextou and Ellen Drew in
i 'The Night of January 16th

KEEP AN EYE ON

THE . CLOCK
WHEN MAKING LOCAL TELEPHONE CALLS !

tional director .t the Weeping Wat-

er CCC Camp, has accepted a posi- -

with headquarters at St. Louis, and
has just completed a two weeks
training course, at Washington
D. C.
. Mrs. Robson and the-tw- o children
are still in Weeping Water and will
remain here until Mr. Robson is lo-

cated permanently when she hopes
to be able to join him in about nine-
ty days.

Mr.and Mrs. Ellsworth Brown, of
Gandy, visited relatives in this corn- -

Mrs. J. S. Shrauger, Mrs. Clair
Wolfe and Mrs. Frank Marshall
were Lincoln visitors Saturday.

Here from Oklahoma
Mrs. Emma Floyd, of El Reno,

Okla., is here to enjoy a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Katie Hilld and
her family for a short time, as well
as with the other relatives in this
part of Nebraska. Mrs. Floyd made
her home in Oklahoma for a great
many year3 and will have a fine visit
with the old family friends.

Returned to Glenwood
Saturday night Sheriff Mrasek and

Deputy Sheriff Emery Doody round-
ed up H. Bestor, a youth reported as
escaping from the FBI at Glenwood,
Iowa, notifying the authorities at
the insitute of the detention of the
young man. He was later returned
to Glenwood.

Asks for Divorce
In the office of Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court C. E. Ledgway, an action
was filed by Veda Ward against Jack
Ward, in which the plaintiff asks a
decree of separate maintenance and
custody of a minor child of the mar-
riage. The parties were married at
Roekport, Mo., February 21, 1941.

Enjoying Vacation
Miss Pearle Staats and Miss Olive

Gass left today for Lincoln on a
vacation trip. Miss Staats will visit
relatives and Miss Gass will visit
Miss Mary Jackson, who was at one
time a teacher in the Plattsmouth
high school.

Miss Gass will then go to Crte,
where she will spend a week with
her cousin, Dr. Luella M. Carter.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Louis W. Lorenz, North Sixth

street merchant, returned Sunday
from the St. Catherine's hospital in
Omaha, where he has been under
treatment for some time. Mr. Lor-
enz is now at home and feeling very
much improved although he is still
confined to his bed.

Singer Sewing Machine Agency
425 Main - Plattsmouth

Sewing Machine Repairs & Parts
for most all types

BARGAIN TERMS
New Singer Portable, table to fit,
Buttcniioler and sewing courte
included for $Ff50

cared for. This week they are put-
ting up alfalfa and making hay.
He is fortunate in having Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Walters as helpers this
year. Mrs. Philpot thinks that she
has earned a respite from farm
work so she spends most of her
time at their home in Weeping Wa-

ter.
The death of Jess Hill at Denver

the latter part of the week came as
a shock to his many friends in this
county. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at one o'clock
at Lincoln, and services at thej
grave at Wabash, at three o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lane, of
Omaha, were visiting relatives here
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Siefert. of
Harrison, Nebraska, were visitors
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. W. D.
Lenker Monday. They were return-
ing home from a trip to Indiana.

Mrs. Nina Champion, of Hastings
visited her mother, Mrs. Dora Ra-ne- y.

last week.
Dr; and Mrs, J. S. Deering and

daughter, Elizabeth Ann. of Onawa
Iowa, were Thursday night and Fri-
day visitors at the home of Mrs
Deering's sister, Mrs. Ralph Keck-le- r

and Mr. Keckler.
Mrs. Ralph Keckler entertained

the No Name Club at her home
Tuesday afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon
went to Tekamah, Sunday to spend
the day with their son and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Harmon.

Mrs. William Johnson and two
children, of Meade, spent the weels
end here. Will has a good job at
the government plant at Meade, and
Mrs. Johnson tells us that she has
aim found employment in a restau-
rant there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wendt and
family, of Elmwood. were Weeping
Water visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heneger, of
Lincoln, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heneger, Satur-
day evening. The Lee Henegers are
leaving this week on a trip to
Seattle and will bring Mrs. Hen-eger- 's

mother, Mrs. Allen back to
Nebraska, when they return.

Mr. and Mrs. Ella Beck receiv-
ed a letter this past week from their
son. 1st Class Private John Beck,
from Ft. Lewis. Washington, saying
"I am just fine. Gaining every
day."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Towle. of Wa-

bash, were Weepine: Water visitors
Saturday evening. They informed us

A ..W,

Thomas Walling Company
5 Abstracts of Title

4. Phone 324 - Plattsmouth 4

Telephone service has not been "frozen." Telephone
companies are still free to make new main business or
residence installations, or business extension installations,
wherever existing exchange facilities are ample. But tele-

phone equipment or service must not be wasted if a com-

plete "freeze" order is to be avoided. There will be suf-

ficient service for all subscribers if the existing service is
not used selfishly.

Here are ways YOU can help:
(1) Keep an eye on your clock when

using local service particularly party
line service.

(2) Make your conversations as brie?
as possible.

(3) Refrain from prolonged "visit-
ing" calls.

Minutes slip away mighty fast when you are "just visit-

ing" as your clock can tell you if you keep an eye on it.
A large number of such calls can quickly lower the oper-

ating efficiency of any telephone exchange.I
o

WITH UOUR HELP, HIE BELIEVE THERE

UJILL BE ENOUGH TELEPHOflE SERVICE

"TO GO flROUIlD"

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.

A Nebraska Company Serving Its People"

Op
One thrilling mg-h- t you'll never for-get a chilling mystery hit:
Adults 28f. Children, inc. Tax

Only if


